Our Mission: To enhance the value of the student experience at the UC Davis Graduate School of Management by creating a collaborative community that facilitates academic, social, and professional growth. We infuse energy into every activity while building a reputation of innovation and excellence.

MINUTES

1. Welcome and General Policies (Brooke)
   - Timeline for submitting agenda items and notifying me on your meeting attendance
     
     Brooke will send out an agenda the night before, or the morning of, so submit information before then.
   
   - Keys to club room
     
     Ming will notify all the club presidents that they can now pick up their club keys
   
     - ASM Board Bowling Activity

2. Officer introductions/updates/outstanding issues (all)
   
   Tanner: finishing 360’s, 540’s when to hold them
   
   Alex: calendar, reorganize club resources and then notify of them (through Ming)
   
   Mike: will need a new paypal account, getting debit cards, how much money each club gets
   
   Ming: will contact all the presidents to see who’s running each club, then she’ll share with board
   
   Philip: orientation, also willing to help where needed
   
   Dillon: Alums offered a career dev opportunity, briefcase brigade (picnic day parade)
   
   Tarren and Emma: planning disorientation – need to know their budget
   
   Brian: needs to get alcohol permit, planning bbq with net impact, potential super bowl party/bbq

3. Dean’s Fund (Mike)

4. Snow Day (Brian) Philip’s also helping
5. January BBQ and Birthday Celebrations (Brian)
6. 360’s review (Tanner) will talk about next time
7. Agenda items for next meeting (all)
   • Discussion of clubs – funds and events (all)
   • Relationship with Working Professional Programs (Brooke)
   • Other topics for discussion?
     Will discuss revising the ASM policies and procedures document next time